
and lichen baud fiimsclf'nn lhe ’repor'ls
of his minister. Mr. Fun-yin. whoaé‘npnrlMum! numerous ”2". nl ni'unler, and cv-
u’ {mm M nulr 19 um nor wus cum-Kmmed. Vol. iné'll thu we were wrang—-il' WI! 3" \vrun --n|l “Icked. mm. IIno. even the vuyfi'higs themselves ul lhefit“ Vang-inn n! the 29m Conga,» hml, be-“..‘“,by {heir \‘(lll‘a Hwy humaimql' ”11'President -

And ltrt~elistlte prt‘siit‘mnettt ut‘ are in.
. “'e are once more to the-wrong; notwith-

Mending these hundred case: ot the' most
5; violent.~ outragea~uulmge~ on our Cont-

ttrongiitrg..ot» our ponplr-C-their liberty and
lives; notwittutanrhngithe oliiciol u'lwrlsby. Mr- For'syth nl nutlH‘rUlh‘ murders;
notwithstanding hundreds M. Ith Ante”
“n citizens were ,eizml and thrown trtto
prison, “id at last put ittltt the mines,
where they dragged out a life for worse
than deathitself; and ttottvilhnlutttlittg thefurther fact lltat two independent stsler
Republics came to the icnnclustotlt (thro’
those ulwnlone'hntl tlte power to net iii
the premises) to marry-to make in mm-
r'iago contract bettu-rn tltettt. This on,
done by the people of the two prtlbilt's.

.. (who heltl the sovereign power.) and ttot
by lhis nicked i’olk; anti Testis nos te-
ceived by the United .Stutrs just as Ohio
and. Missouri had been received, viz. withtheir own limits and boundary as stair-El?

. by themselves. \rilhotit stty reserve about.
the three _Nuecett. .\\"e received her as
we.,did .all the other new States. ttccurd-
in; to their own defined limits. they be-
ingthe only authority that can control

_
that matter, but subject to the action ol
the treaty power. We all know lhol
there is but one power upon earth that
can clip a State of one tnch of her claitn;.
ed territory. and that is the treaty power.Butthv-e no time to gointo tmtt qUt‘S
lion nowif"'l say there is but one power
on, earth that can "clip a sovereign State

- 0| gone single inch of her territory. \\ rreceived Missouri; we received Ohio, and
Indiana and'illintds, ju.~t as he received
Texas. viz. with tlte boundaries presented
to us when they asked to be received.—
You knew these boundaries no better it hen
these States Were received than we knew
the; bounds of Texas when we rec'eivut
her. Yet this man Polk. notwithstanding
all this, had the audacity—aye. and that
too when Congress was in session—to
send Gen. Taylor from Corpus Christi to
the Rio Grande. Why dtd he do that
when Congress was in session? Why did
he like upon himself such a vast power?
The answer is very plain, and it is this .

No hostilities had yet taken place. andtherefore there was no need for the action
of Congress. The Executive is bound byhis office and his oath to maintain the
boundaries of every State, and he must
act up to the power conferred on him.—Yet, in the face of day, though MemoV had not engaged in any hostilities yet,
lhdre was no declaration of war, nor adrop‘oi blood shed.. Yet this Vl’resitlt‘ltlhad the hardihood to protect'l'exas in her
boundartes ;.and he would havo been per-jored ii he ‘had not. That is what lte hasdone; and tltis is the great ume of whichhevhas been guilty. This man Polk had
the audacity to order Gert. Taylor to atl-
veoce to the Rio Grande. & that brought
on the war—a war wholly unconstitution-
oi and against all right and honor and jus-
tice. ~Why did he do that? Did we mn-i: Texas to the Nueces? Dtd we not
talie her with the Rio Grande lor her
boundary? The treaty power was theon'ffth‘ing you held over her; and dtd notPolk call upon her to settle the questionby this very power P But Herrera wouldnot sgreo to it. And was rt not on thstlvery ground that Parades rose and over-
turned thc Government ol Herrera? lhave heron letter from Herrera. declaring
that it was on that very ground heuvcrr
turned his rival. The only power to set-tle the question of boundary was the trea-
ty power. it any other power on earth
should dare to say to one oi the sovereignStates of this Uttton. you are comtng be"yondyuur bounds—stand back ; tho nio-
motd that should be done the Executive
is bound to sustain thc’Stale. Did this

' many Herrera declare that he clattned un-ly..to the Noreen? Did he not send an
army of fourteen thousand men. and did
not'Aroputlia land on the east bank of theDel Nortc and order Gen. 'l‘aylor back
to the Nueces until the question ot boun-
dary-should. be settled by negotiation PYet Mexico still claimed to too Sabine.

- '38”! Mr. folk was very wrong In a-
' outlier. thing. Here comes Arista to the
east bank ot the Rio Grant“! and tells,Ta'vlor that he must remove his forces outoi,i’ort.Brown, and go behind the Noe-
cos. 9‘ Youhave no business here. Thistsldispttted territory. True. you have re‘:oeive'd Texas with her boundary as ex}
tendiogto the ancient limits ol Louisiana;
'5!!! you must retire.” Ah. indeed! ' And
.lblt-do‘you promise on your part, sup.‘pose loo? lffl'aylor wuuld consent tobreak up his camp and retire behind theNiles". what did Arists promise-in re-turn? Would he engage that,ifour troops"3"“. there should be no contest of arms?Dld‘bh, Ilaudlng on the east side of thei DC! Norte, give any pledge that he would

irig-V”!!! there lor the negotiation. and wouldIt!"no confltct of arms? No, sir. No,iguflw'; Was ”Id. ROUgh and Ready so blind'g.‘a'syt§ot.to see .what his object was i'”‘ I15“” WP” he Wall "taking these promises
' what dtd your Government. what did uldGen. 'l‘aplorthiokot it? _-\\hnt our eye. ‘
rywise‘man. every patriot. everyone who r.st aninch into Mexican character thinkof it s of; th'e‘fact that he was dltectingluur rIn“: to_do_ a certain thtog without is cor. }

responding obligation on theg'onrsr‘sttlep ..l‘he object, therefore, was to tokeladvan. ltags. Welhif Arista or A‘mpudiaueould lhave broken up Gen. Taylor “with his lit

tle. brave. noble band. and dtjven Ihem
lrom théit poulan lhe RIO Grande. and
mum-ml them by the ‘Nueu'u. and il be
had lnllnwedllhl’m vol‘y quickly and over-lrun them. they wouldhnvc comu still dee-
per mm Iho lulmlnr ol 'l‘oxus, and before12-"; could have organized to have soa-
laloml horse”; and below lhe surroundingSum-s could hau- comc In her old. she;
would lmvra been overwholmed—mulder-'ml. .1! hea- bruvo cuizem won: at lhe Alu-!1n«» and olher plaCl". That would ban-

‘becn your fire; and yet, nolwulnpmnding‘ull lllln. \lugn lllla no» probable—“lhnl
every man ul any mmd Could have wonthat lllls “"113 lhe object ol this order—-wlwn any o’lmeau'mn or any general “fix In
couunand a squad of twenty] couldhnvoseen H.311 llm. II is Ullllglll‘lh "Enough:unnn us llns wicked WM.”

~

" And now, to be u lmlc ironicul again,
I will put an quNlinn according In old
Gulhr’io [n lnugh] In Iho rule ol three-.
ll nc hon: nlwnys been wrong ; if we have
mun: and loaned—not mauled, 'l‘”walkwl. but jumped Irom nouknosa, Irom
u llnmllul ol Ilu'l), and lrom poverty Io

‘wcullh. nod hum- always boon under Iho
lmwn ul du- elmnal " I am"—ll \H: mm
jumped lunn pnvotlylo (he mlghliusl pow-
er on mull. to a Power llwl con loud andfighl Ihc combined world—[a voice: " lhe
‘roxnblned’ world’j—yrn. lhe combined
World: I Wml’l bller a solilmy phrase I
mention—ll we huve’dune all llns. and
always been in llu- wrong, what. mcord-
mg to lhe lule nl llneo, would have been
our power H “9 ever could haw been
vighl In one instance? And again—{Hy
go back a lilllc. lot in ollmnpling ln spcnkl
on lhis subject under lhe u-alncllonuo
Ihc hour rulcl cannot be SJslL‘lllallC)‘
lllla old wickvd Mndlson and nicked Jin‘
my Polk have bruuglil upun uxlwn wars
wukcdly, and we have aloud up one In
luur in Maxim. and aloud equal ugumslAbe mighty Bruisli Power—i! we have

been enabled In do this in (WI) wicked
wars Ihnl have excited Ihc frowns u!”Niven ilself, Mm! could “e have done
if He had been right? “our brun- boyi-
lhal have been no! yonder _ln erico— iand] will diaw no dialinctinn between
Missourians. lndianiana, lllmuisans. Mi:
simlppvam. Tcnnesacans. nnd lhusv fromany other Slale in lhe Union—l wull ju~lsoy lhio in one round wold. we are all olthe some blood; we are 0! lhe sumo Angin-Saxon race. and when we met! uponthe field 0! battle we are all one by the

other. and oncJusl a: brave as the other."

Burning of lhe Yalabuslm.
'l'he Mississppi Steamboat Yatnoushs

was entirely destroyed by lire on the nightof the 18th all. The cnlualloplte occur~red below Donaldsonvlllt‘. about 9 o‘clock,alter the passengers. numbering about onehulldlt‘d hall retired to rest. The New
Orleans Della says:

The scene ul terror and “lid alarm a
thong the passengers at this moment beg‘gnrs description. The boat was immedi-ately rounded to and headed to the shore.and as she struck the bank a general 103')
“as made lor the landing. many person:being drowned In their nttetnps to gelon shore. '

"7 Judge Mills. of Texas. lost a child a
boutJour years of age, and one servant.The Judge havmg his wile and two chil-dren on board. he took a child in each/hand, nod in leaping overboard rcceiwda blow on one arm tron) a lalling ttrnbes,

‘causing. him to ..relnx his hold on one olthe children, which was lost. Mrs. Millsleaped overboard with her husband. andwas saved by the shorts of Major Yancy.ol Nachitoches. Mr. Johnson. one of lhepeasengerv, lost three children and outgrandchtld—all supposed to be burned.Mr. A. M. Alexander, lmunctly ol Kentlucky, los: two children—bolh girls; hitti-
Sell and rule were saved by swnntningashare. A brother ol Mr. Alexander andthis "lie, and Dr, John D. Willi. of “or
flat)" .Counly. 'l'exas, and lit: \vile. weresaved by swimming ashore. The Rev.
Mr. Page, Episcopal minister. and 100 0!his children, were lost. He Was lel in
altemptmgto save h s lamily. Mrs. Page
Was saved. ,

The steamer Monterey. going up streamwas the lint boat which came to the na-sistance of the Yalabusha, and her oflicersrendered every assistance to the unlortu.nale suflerers that humanity ,could dic-
tate. She succeeded in rescuingtwoper—-sons. who were clinginglo the rudder oithe Yalabuaha, as she drilled down the
s'reutn. The kindness and humanity olMr. Choppin, opposite whose plantationthe disaster occurred. is spoken at m thehighest terms by the surviving passengers.His house was thrown open to all, andclothing furnished to those who had esca-ped the conflag'ratton with only highl-clothes. Among the many acts of noble[generosity performed by the survivtug ca»lb"! passengers who had means on theirpersons. towards the unfortunate deckpassengers, who had lost their all, wewould mention that of Msj.‘ \Vace. Hehad lost $3.000 on board. buthavmg 170dollars remumlngou‘! liis'person. be dis-tributed it among tho deck passengers.‘The pilot is said to have stood at thewheel. coulfrlltld collected. actually encir-cled by flames, until the tiller ropes wereburned. Great blame has been attachedto the captain and some of the olficers otthe boat, but the captain has pultcly de-nied that the charges against him ure‘wetl.lounded. .We trust, however, thata lo-‘gal investigation will be made into the

matter. lorthal some one was guilty atgross carelessness is almost certain.—Sonieyears agoihe number olaccidenlson our. Western waters was so great. thatlhe‘atteution, offCongress was attractedto‘ the subject. . attdvmlaws. passed which,Were deemed to be auflicient. For awhile

[Democratic Bannct.

C‘onvenlwn.

Ouur• Flag.

a aurcessful muc. than any other

0m- Dcmocratic Rlccginlg.

' county in nuund-souudu than (ever 1'! war bafart‘.
‘ There in cvndcmly u with nlmmd among lhe pow
pic 0! llm grcnl and happy land the! in dealined In
overwhelm wuh Scorn and derilion Ihodhnua con-
ducx of [he lender: of the Federal puny will: re:
gun! Io Iho war. m we” at nll'lhou who autumn
and dc-lend lhcm. Tim npiril in no: cunfinod l0
Iho yolen of lhe Democratic puny; but It per-
vades Iho rank: uflho opposition. and scores—and
hundrch—nnd lhuulandu ul lhe “inn and but
mcuuflho rnnk and filo 0! (ha! pnrly. mako no
hesilnliun in denouncing nu lrrnwnnble ruch upeo
chcs an Cunvin'l, Woh-ler'n. Cluy’u. &c.. and nml
ucla ul Iho lnlc vulo ul Congreal declaring Iho we
to hnvd been "uncomlilulionnlly and. unnocona
ry begun by the Pie-idem."

Bnl lhlll mcoling was omanoul or a good limo
coming. The 01d pioneers ol lhe puny woro then-
in large numbon; and Iho enlhulinnm and dolor-
minun’un mnmfc-led in ovary pan of tho cruwdod
h'oulo. belnkoncd 100 plainly ;lhnl Ibo renl Amor-
Jcan lpiri! I: fully uruu-cd. Not even at the ze-
mth u! Ihc maul ucning polilicnl cnmcu did we
cvar‘ 'OO 0|" lollow-cinzena mote alive [0 lbs in:
ponnm-o ul’lullaining their cherished principlcl.

The speech" were excellent. That of Mr
ALLronT‘s. though lhon, conluined on much force
and meaning as almost any other man could lay
wuh lhreo lime. in many worth. Ho spoke 0|
Iho re~numinnhon of Mr. POLK. and remarked, lnnl
MADISON was pledged lo but one lerm. bul IhoPEOPLE dolormincd lo row-lea him In fini-h'lhé‘
war with Englu'ld—lhnl JACKSON wu- plodgcd lo
one lorm. but Iho PEOPLE re-eleclcd lnm lo_ fin-
iah' Iho 'whr Willi llie Unileil Slates Bunk-nml
Ihnl ul POLK wnn reéuirod [0 clone lhe prcunl war
wIIh Mexico Iho PEOPLE would allo ro-olecl him.

Col. Blcun wni more general in hit remarks.
gluucmg m pllucnl quulwnu generally. bul gunng
n lull and minulo hialury of lhe nar [mm m aur-
Incl mccpuuu up lo the [)(Blelll “me. The fact:
lm documents and the bunny nhnch ho adducedIoouunm In- argmnent. muul hnvo L‘flHlCd cou-

Vlcllofl lu ovary heater. \Vero in: upcoch primed
an delivevcd. no When it would be Iho mm; per
l‘ecidelenco of our country I" Ibo prevent war—-
and iund lo Iho mun complain cunvicliuu 0! "Ma-
lal Treason" oflhoao who are aiding Iho Mexicam
by opposing It. ofuny thing Ihnl has yet been giv
on Io Ihc public

”0! FOR CURWENSVILLE
By Iho proceeding. 01 a meaning which we pub-

iuh In nnolhor column. it will bu teen Ihul our
rieud‘u' up Iho nver have a Ilrong nunon ol muv~
ng our county Ion! from Ihis lo Ihnl place.—
Vould il not be bollor for our Curwomvillo ln'cndu

I —-if they man have a court huuneulo “lay low
‘ and keep dark" unlil (ho Legiahuute erecll that
court houuo up nomewhoro in tho Pine country 7
It would cerlainly be easier and cheaper Io navi-

gate that one down, than Ihin one up. lo Curwenn-
ville. ' ‘

ANOTHER DANIEL COME TO JUDGMENT.
The Hon. CnAan NnLon. lormarly n Whig

member of Congress Irom Philadelphia, and now
Governor uflho l’oloco in Iho cily ul' Monro. has

‘ wrillon a lunar, part of which in publiuhcd in Iho
Wnahiuglon Union, in which he in even morn lo-
vere on Iho Federal leaders lhnn Doniphnn nml :
Wynkoop. 5! bang my head." iay'l he, "wilh hu-
mllmlion and shame wheh I think Ihnl l have beenti memher of their puny." "ll seem: to mo." he
adds. "Ihnl lhe Whig louder: are guilty of (he
worst/rind qf Transom” , .

Mr. Murmur. from (he cummiuco on Banka.Hus tepurlodn bill to Iho Home to regulnlo Ihc
Iyllem ufißunking in Ilua Suite. We have not in-
veatigaled Iho plan wnh tumcionbcuro lo uppnk
wnh decilion; but Irom What we have each dz hoard
a! “we should my, hand: lay—the presenuyatcfi:iabadcnaugh! _ ' , -;'

--

"‘

Bj°Wby don't the immor’lalize'd Pgun,‘of'lhe' far-[nmgd gammy 'zuend. us“ thosehauling-books;Bo'oxe. ’ ' 5 I

bllf‘rwards no accidents took place. But
now [hey are again as nomeruunnu ever.
Are not the lawn aulficienfly stringent. or
are ”my «lisrcunh‘lvd P-f-Sal. Eve. Post.

u L m A R m mL n. ‘m m. 12.1848

FOR PRESIDENT.
JAMES BUCHANAN, 0/ Pa.

Sulgfccl lo Ihc decision «y the Nuli'ona

{ta-Rom] Iho extracts from Mr. Ju‘iimon'a npoccl

“Monro. Wnllcrs and Mark. of Iho [.égilln
mm. have our Ilmnko for vnriuun imporlnnl ducu

Wo llnvn placed Iho name of JAMES BU-
IHANAN n! our Inn-t hand as am first choice for

Iho m-n l’rn-idmu'y. 11l m'fnrdum-u will) lhe don
duddrrlnrnliun In llml ('m-(‘l nl‘ Iho Uemm‘rnlic
puny nf Ihin calmly. W 0 wnuld hnvo dune '0 long
"£0,111“ “'0 prrln'rrod [0 IN our felluw rilizmm
npcnk (ital. nmlgn ncrordingly. 11. was nnl Iw.
omm! wo umcrlnincd nnv douhln as to wlml lhelr! oxprusmn would be, fur we were well Inlllnml
Ihnl n largo anorily preforrod Mr. Buchanan; but
we mupl ndmil Ihnl Ihc proportion wnn {or greater
lhnn vl‘c nnlicipnlcd. II in not llacnuso the Demo-
qrnla 0! this cnuuly Illink Icnl nf llm other dialin-
guialml Democrat! named lor Iho Presidency. but
it is lmmmo they look upon Mr. Buchanan nu
(qua! in noun 0! lalenln and sound political luilh.‘
nml no more _clusuly idonlified will: lho pro-vent

wnr. and hence beller vnlculnlcd Io pron-cum i! to

We never nllmded n more npirilcd mooling lhun
Ihnl nfuur lulu Damovrnl'ic gnlhering in this plure.
ll wns lumvicnl Io snliufy Iho mml creduluun Ihnl
so far nu Demncmlic prlnciplcn am concerned. our

QM

A N IM POR'I'AN'I‘ WORK
'Allenlion is rropnclfully invited to lhe

proceedings oflhu 'l‘urupike meeting in n
nolhrr'column. If :he Ccnlml Railroad
was lapped ~by a lurnpike from this place
to Wuleralrcel (Much is supposed to be
the nearest point.) We trade at a large sec
non anonhncmem Pennsylvania wouid
pass through |hlu place. ”such a mm!
was completed. il would nut rcquire more
than 16 or 18 miles more to ('onnecl Ridge
way unh lhe main lme ofthe pubhc worker.

{l77'Wc nro anrry lo we Iho lfibc-nuhurg Scutincl
ufihL'H Ihnl lhe Donmcruln of lhin county “roluwd
Iu givd"Mr. McDowell "tho suppurl he had n
right Io expocl" nI Iho lmu ulcclion Look nl. lhe
fncln ' In Armstrong Mc-Dowcll wns nhoul 500 be-
him! Shank—in lndmnn about GO—m Clrnrfield
Ill—nml in Cnmbria. lilo home of McDuwell. bul
90 vules ahead 0! Shunlc.

W'l'he Union filagazinc for Februa
ry, is‘ uHmnd. h is really a superior
x¢nrl(-_-nol surpassed In the land. We
haw no room for particulars now, bul WI”
publish the prospectus _in our next.

BRING IT BACK. “)9 person who car-
‘ rind nfTNeal's Gazelle, dated the 5m insl,

‘ in respeclfully informed Ihal if he ml] to
uun it lo the place he look it from. he will
find lhe previous number. conlaininglhe
fim pan or Ihat vexy excellent pnze sm‘
ry. " The Remapo Pass.” By the Way,'hiend, when you come to lake pnpeza, be
good enough l 0 lake anything else.

yjb'l‘he term: ofthe above vary exce
lent paper. are as lollows: '

1 copy. -
- S 2 004 copies, -

- 5 009 ..
-

- 10 00
18 "

.
. 20 00

Great Democratic CounlvMEETING.
Agree‘gbly lo the call 0! me StandingCununiujn. the Dumucrutic cullzens olCleanlield cuunly assembled In lhe courthouse an 'l‘ursdny ewmg Hu- la! ilhlnnl.Ou mouon, Colonel JOHN 8'” “'23 wascalled lo the Chan—SAMUEL Jouxsron.'l‘Hos.~HoLr. WM. BLOOM, Josxru Mc-Munnu. Fume}: Coumuu', Esqlmen,Cn’N Pormnn. Bum. CARSON. JOHNB. KYLAII, BHNJ BLOOM and Dr. J. U.[hen/nuns, VICE l’maulcula. and L. Jack-son Cram. ”"174. J. Hemp/till. James C.Banal! and Russell Mal/array, Seme-

tunes.
On motion. Col. G. R. Barrett. Alma~hum Kylur. 'l'hurnus Heriiplitil. Jaime: Elder. Hubert Leonard. George B. Daleand D. W. ‘Moore. were appointed a corn-

tnrttee to report proceedings [or the con-sideration of the meeting. .
Alter the Committee retired. JamesAllporl. l‘irq. and Col. Win. Brgler rearpectnely reuponrlerl to cal-‘5"! the meetingin tlpltlled addresses. the rnp'uroua hp-pluu-r ot the crrmded house best attestingthe spirit in which they note, received.The committee then reported the lollow-ingieaolotiotis which were till adopted byacrlamation. except one or two 0: n Ir.-crtl character. Wittt‘il wen- alro adoptedalter a lew tnornenla’ dlatiusslult :Resolved, 'l but the mar with MexrcoWe» forced upon in by the conduct ol thatGovernment—leaving o: no alternutwebut to tesrut to rtrrnerl durce, to secure theright» and hunt)" at American citizens.Resolved. That the notneroua and rpien-did' Victories achieved by our army inMexico. during the late campaign. ha:

given evidence to the world that when theemergency rr‘quirea it. the Anterleun cittzen i-t ever ready to become the American soldier. .

Resolved. l‘hnt in the opinion oi thismeeting. the manner in which the Mexicart war has been conducted, reflects thehighest credit upon the Adr‘fitniatruttuu olJames K. Polk. ‘
Resolved. That We iii-prove oi the planrecommended by the President and Sec-retary ul War, ol Increasing our army soas to enable it to extend. conquer. ocuupyand hold all the important tuwna andpntittb in the Republic ol Mexico. and toseize and collect. and to appropriate it tothe detraytug our expenses. all the inter;nal revenues. and to do all otheractsgwar-ranted by the lawn ol clVtil‘lld'llulltlns.until the Mexican governtne‘nitsuelor a‘peace hrhtorablo to the United Staten.Resolved. 'l'hrrt We .believe the treatyentered into by Santa Annu with the government oi Texas. rafter the bottle Ui'Sdll'Jucinto..establishing tho Rio Grottde asthe boundary helm-en the iwu nations, IF.according to the law of natrmn, binding in""1 ltwee rd the. word. up Mexico avail-ed herseil of all the advantages olaaidtreaty. and thereby ruttlied u. . t .Resolved, That in the opinion oi, lhirtmeeting. the late votein the popular brunchof our National Legislature. declaringthat the present war-was "lunconuilutionoily and unnecessarily begun by the Eraidem”, uteri; that which iu.4rnqu¢lifiertly

{G’Tho news from the city)L of Mexico
19 up lg the 13m ofJnnunry.' All wa‘a qui‘

~ex. Sevei-ol expedhionsmgainu: lhe gue-
rillas had bobn sentoul. and some noted
leaders antmed. 'l‘hc valiant Co'. Wyn
[man _had spammed Gen. Valencia‘nnd Col. 1
Alrela. al and haul. The seizure o! the
rmcnuesby Gen. Sam had been nuended
wi_lh cbnpiderable success—slso,ooo hav-
mg been already received in pun payment
for a single deparlmenl.

‘K'csalved. Thai m- have umhmlnhhedpunfidencc In lhe mlminislramm nl JumK; POLK. and would my: uplm Comm-'9um ,uce,gi|ycul placing a! bus mmmrmdnu. ...mm "memory In carrv Ihr Mir “ilhermn lu ;‘f qwuly lcrminaliun..
Resolved. That we M'ill firm-lily slip}pm! lhe Imminov "l lhe ”v‘mm‘mlic Nu-(iunnl cunvemmn, be that muninec INNclumnn, Ca“. Dullau', NVmullmryv.‘ m- an}"Ihc-r guml Dz‘lllm‘rul wlm it;~ pledged toonny'iml [he “hula-ume measures of lhe‘2mm Rupublirnn parl‘v. 'lleaolved. That we have enure cauli-(louce in the Hun. Guoncm M. I’ALLAS;um gentleman. N'flh‘~ll|flll' and nwmberul llw gn'nl Democratic lamilv ol [hi-t Un.mn we Iml-l hill) in the higlwni atlmlrhllun.Resolved. That by a lung chum: ulpultelic Illa, (low-Ml m lhe brsl intern” nl hrscuumry, the Hun. JAMES BucuA'NAN lml-mlvurcd hnnuell In the ‘Amevica'n peuplr,and made him~e|l the object bl lhe aulmi-raxiuu nl’llis polilical lriemlxl a 1 Well asClll'lnll'i'.

Resolved. That an the time iii riipitlly.ipptoachiog When the great Democraticpint) ol this Union Will be calletl upon to~electn candidate lor the l’resitlency'itbecomes Pennsylvania to make a demon-stration oii that subjcc', and that it is withno small degree ol pritle and pleasure theypresent to the Democracy ol the Unionthe name of Pennsylvania's favorite son,James Buchanan. believing that the claimrof our Stute. as well :29 our candidate. aresecond to none in the lantl. iResolved, That with Jaimea Buchananas our standard homer in 1848. We in”go into the contest wtih energy and en'-tliounsm. confident ofa aoc’cesd'ul issue.Resolved, That our Delhiéates to the4th o! Match convention be instructed touse all honorable means in their power tosl‘Cl-NC the nomination of James Buchanan!al the Balliniote convention, to’bc held:ii May next. '

i Resolved. That we have entire conti-itictlct‘ in the administration til his Excel-lency Francis R. Shook. and tho: hll cloneadherence to one ol the moat cherishedprinciples ol the Democratic party. on thesubject ol grunting corporate pritiilegea tocompanies, must enrol his name amongitho-e ot ourgieairst statesmen. -
3 Resolved. That lllla meeting concuriu.tlie nomination ol Geo. Robot! Orr. astour Senatorial delegate to the lourth of(March Convention, and that Capt. GeorgeiWalters be. nml no is hereby appointtd’uur Representative delegate to the saidconven'ion, both subject to the lurenginstructions.

Resolved, That our tlolegitea to the 4thof Murchtouvention be inatructetl. tor‘Canal Cotnmisaioner. to vole lorthe Hon;.'l'unoihy Ives it: our first choice. and torWilliam Scnwright, E~q. of Fayette,"our ~ertintl choice. _ _Resolved. That we approve oltho couricpursued by our Repreaentalivea in tooL-gtalatur'e, Cup'- George Walters, andJohn B. Meek, E~q.Mr. Allpott. in obedience to the instructitina of a meeting ol the Democratsol Morris township, held on the 28m ofAugust lad, iubttillll‘tl. to a lew appro-prlute remdlkfi. the tollowing resolutionwhirh was unanimously adopted : 9Resolved. That it ill” become highlyimportant that a general and unilorni iiyi-tein ot nominating State iititl county offi-cers ahoultl he plflCUCl'tJ lhroughonl theStainantl that our delegate. Capt. Gent.Wnltt-re. be requested lo brim; the -üb-jet‘t beloie the [Romantic Stole Convenotion .on the 4th til March next, by askingthe appointment ol a committee to cunsitl-'er the expediency ol continuing the tiltlsystem. or ntloplitig a new one.The abun- reuolutiuns having been otlop?ml, Louis J. Citing submitted the lollon-int; resolution. which on: Utiullillluusly‘adopted : ’

Resolved. That this met-ting hold in thehighest cull-nation the Hun. LE\VHCAM.-HII public scrwces reudrred to hug Cuutt-try, as- Well as his unblemished privatrcharacter, entitle him _to our grmteatvcon'lltlcnce. nml ll he should be the nomineeof the ll.lumure Convention will rccrit‘i"our untlwidt-tl support. - '
D. W. Moore ofl'cretl the (allowing res-olution. uhich was aluounanimuusly adop‘-‘tell :

Resolved; That the territory now he’-lungtttu to. ur which may be hereafter ac-quitcd'by the United States. in the cowmun property of the Naliunni Union. andthat. m the opiniun of this meeting. tarCongress to pus tans tor the governmentof such territory to as to make it les~ hoeto the cittzms‘ol one partihn ofthe Untothan to those of another. ts violative ol‘thrights at the State» as vgu'urunued‘t-y thcompromises ht thé’Constitutiun.Ou‘mution. Resolved, That the abavprocerdmgs be signed by the uflicenl. onpublished in the Barmanth’u HarrisburUnion, am! the Pennsylvanian.
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